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ZUSAMMENFASSUNG
auf JJ"!rkung des Natriumnitrits und gewisser anderen Zusatzstoffen 
F-jn -1® Eigenschaften und Restkonzentrationen des Nitrits in 
hatte • Brühwursi wurde studiert. Natriumerythorbat mit Nitrit 
^itri+einen Sc^r Sonstigen Einfluss auf die Farbenentwicklung. 
wupHo l?acdlte das Produkt geschmackvoller. Dasselbe Ergebnis 
Efyth mk^ Erythorbat und Glucono-Delta-Lacton erreicht.
Nitrit at und Zit™nensäuse verstärkten die Bakterizide Wirkung des 
f®rti ' Wenn Natriumnitrit das einzige Zusatzmittel war, fand man im 
Menap^en Pr°dukt eine Restkonzentration von 60 % des ursprünglichen 

den Ea’llen, wo es mit sowohl Erythorbat als Zitronensäure 
ênn ri wurde> was die Restkonzentration des Nitrits ungefähr 50 %  
des pü|ucone-Delta-Lacton der Masse zugesetzt wurde, um die Azidität 

roduktes zu erhöhen, wurde der Verlust des Nitrits noch grösser.

ABSTRACT

wâduse5%̂ÍSndeth|ĥíî r̂ ?̂;1
amount addl3 lihen us ^ 2 n J  K * " 1 °t l  ^  pr0duct was 60 * °f the

^ i s h 6-* nitrite and certain other food additives on the quality of
cooked sausage.
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1nTr{

tk n?c^ a  ̂ source of nitrite in our diet is cured meat and sausage, where 
r 1&efolH? as a food additive. The action of nitrite in the curing process is 
^eq J d: 1- formation of the characteristic red colour, 2. production of the 
V  . avour, and 3. antibacterial activity.

o° P̂ 'oqi'01^  nitrites due primarily to their interaction with hemoglobin 
f̂ 9en ,£e Nethaemoglobinaemia. Thus the normal ability of a red cell to transfer 
°̂ni thpS a^ered. At present the problem of carcinogenic nitrosamine formation 
r!sPite .faction of nitrites with certain amines is being investigated.

itiypcne use of relatively low concentrations of nitrite when used as a food 
%  tu We Cflnnot completely exclude the possibility of nitrosamine synthesis 
p°°keq 6 ^rocessin9 and in the human stomach.
¿ N d 5*!?** is a very important component of our meal preparation habits in

a _ An r—*-■*V  ̂a Dp y. estimate of the total consumption of cooked sausages reaches 25 kg 
\  . rson and a year.

^trite ^  this investigati 
Ci‘̂ eht k^sential to give o5*o!

ion was to find out the minimum amount of sodium
Ci> n t  k,s®ntisi to give our cooked sausage good colour and flavour and to 
Dw. ic arterial spoilage. The influence of the additives sodium erythorbate,
iyCessinnd and 9lucono-delta-1actone on the normal loss of sodium nitrite during 
estiqaf* and their effect on the characteristics of the sausage was also

si

N. l9a£ed"N u4s!“saqAND METHODS

S 1 Production
¡¿af n9 basic recipe was used throughout:Hi 3l 'c'-ipe was usea tnrougnout:

(6lvJ’owier % i Pork ,5’9 *’ skin (colloidal) 15.9*, Potato flour 4.8*,
Utamaier *, Sodium chloride 2.0 %, Ice 26.6 *, Phophate mixture 

V  111 s) 0.2 *, Spices 0.1 X.*tiq
0̂(jisane vary in9 concentrations of the following additives on the emulsion 
Cit ^  ni+>-age Produced was studied:

acid1 (pf-MerCn ^ 544^’ Sodiuni erythorbate (Pfizer US/FCC grade)
«  ;itrite x

zer BP/USP grade), Glucono-delta-lactone (GDL) (Pfizer US/FCC

 ̂Was PrePared as follows: Coarsely cut fine salted meat was first 
°f the i 3 Beydelmann K 41 cutter. The spices and phosphate mixture and 
niiî  ce were then added, followed a few minutes later by the potato 

"Kd ns of ?°wder and the remaining ice. The emulsion was then divided into 
The W° kl 1 ograms and the additives were mixed in with a Kenwood 
(Visl.resu1 ting sausage emulsion was packed into commercial cellulose 

cV ; t e i y  65 mm)» dn’ed for ha1f an hour between 50-60°C and
l°°kert'B'80or Tkd for one hour in a Waxweiler owen at the temperature in the 
? Q for an’ . e sausages were transferred to a steam cooker kept at 78°C and
l' ̂  U minutes-

^ h o i ^ . o f  the samples
1c estimation: The sausages were tested after storage for one day

a t 4 C. The evaluation was made by three tas te  SD ecia li^ tc ,
was analyzed separately. Point scores on a scale o f O - I  I H l  T • a" d co lo r 
both p rope rties , 5 being the score fo r  exe llen t q u a lity  The ssigned fo r  the 
scores given was used d  an In d ica to r o f W r g S S l ^ i c ^ T i S  o f T s ^ *

four^o^f!ve°days\tXroomatemperatureal(21+S3oc)e They^ere^omoqeni5 
Ultra-Turrax blender. The cultivation was“donein bacterial 2  d a
(Orion Pharmaceutical Co. Helsinki) as a plate count asar
three days at 30°C. P nt' The p,ates incubated

c. Physical examination: The pH-value of the nrodnrt
Zeromatic) simultaneously with the organolepti? evalSation ured (Be™sn

d. Determination of the residual sodium nitrite of the product- 
The determination was made according to the modified Griess' 
andllosvay s method (Nordic Committee on Food Analysis
at 40c for three days. "naiysis, 1963) after storage

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

1. Effects on organoleptic characteristics

The addition of nitrite was essential for normal colour development itahi „  
However, the addition of a relatively small amount of nitrite (0 Sl *! » K
did not yield adequate colour. Erythorbate had a very positive effort 
development when used together with nitrite (Table 1). nv e effect on colour

The well-known role of nitrite in colour formation is to furnish 
which reacts with myoglobin to give nitrosomyoglobin, the rSd SiSmeni n f i ’a 
meat and sausage products. To increase the amount of nitric nv-idl9r 1 Sf red 
additives, such as antioxidants, acids, and chelatino icenfs iin k 0r'me^  other 
The antioxidants used in cooked sausages accelerate theVedSctiSn^eai^' 
the direction of nitric oxide. They also retard oxidation reactions in
cured colour which is developed. Antioxidants can a?so reactVrectlv’wfth1, the 
nitrous acid to form nitric oxide: (Dahn et al., 1960). meetly with

GDL lowers the pH of the product and favours the reduction reactions 
The effect of the citric acid at the acid equivalency levels used wai 
relative to GDL. The addition of 0.05 * lowers the pH of the product nnl!
0.1 pH units. Citric acid however, sequesters trace metals wh lS can acJy 
prooxidant catalysts and cause discolouration of the product (Gardner 1972)

Nitrite was essential to preserve the traditional taste of cured sausaae 
It was improved by the addition of erythorbate (0.05 % ) or even better bv 
addition in combination with citric acid (0.05 %) and GDL (0.15 %) (TablP ^\
The addition of more than 0.20 %  GDL had an adverse effect on the taste nf /ho 
sausage (Table 3). tne

The mechanism of flavour production by nitrite with natural meat components is 
not understood, but is an established fact even for low levels of nitrite 
addition (Wolff and Wasserman, 1972). To produce the characteristic flavour 
some 50 mg of nitrite per kg of cured meat are necessary (Ingram, 1973). in * 
a Norwegian study (Skjelkvale et al., 1973) no significant differences were 
observed between sausages with 80 or 40 mg/kg, and in an other work 
(Wasserman and Talley, 1972) no difference could be detected between frankfurters 
cured with 150 or 75 mg/kg of nitrite.In our study excellent sausage was made
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by an addition of 75 mg/kg. Erythorbate and 6DL improve the taste of the 
product. GDL at more than 0.2 % becomes too acid and erythorbate at more 
than 0.05 % gives a slightly metallic taste.

2. Antibacterial effects

The antibacterial effect of nitrite was chanced by the addition of erythorbate 
alone or in combination with citric acid (Table 4). Sufficient bacterial 
inhibition could be achieved with 0.0075 % NaN02, as shown in Table 5, provided 
erythorbate (0.5 %) together with citric acid ( 0.05 %) was also used.

The antibacterial effects of nitrite were first studied by Tarr in the early 
1940's (Tarr 1940). He showed that the inhibitory effect against bacteria 
was depended upon the pH of the medium and increased markedly at pH-values 
below 6.0. The inhibitory effect of sodium nitrite is due to the formation 
of nitrous acid in water solutions. The amount of undissosiated HNO2 is higher 
in an acid medium. Nitrous acid is a highly reactive agent and can react with 
several cell components such as nucleic acids, dehydrogenases and heme pigments 
of the cytochromes. The inhibition of anaerobic bacteria, especially 
Clostridium botulinum, has also been studied extensively, but the mode of action 
of nitrite is still unknown. The inhibition is a complex phenomenon, involving 
interaction of the following parameters: number of spores present, amount of 
heat applied, pH of the product, and concentration of sodium nitrite used 
(Wolff and Wasserman, 1972).

In our investigation the effect of nitrite on the total bacterial count was 
studied. The antibacterial effect of nitrite increases when it is used with 
either erythorbate alone or both citric acid and erythorbate. When we used the 
latter mixture, with both of the components at 0.05 %, sufficient inhibition 
was achieved by adding only 0.0075 % (75 mg/kg) NaN02 to the meat mass 
(Table 5). Theoretically the inhibitory effect of nitrite could be increased 
further by adding some GDL; this was not tested in these investigations.
On the other hand it has been stated that larger nitrite concentrations must 
be used to avoid possible growth and toxin formation of Clostridium botulinum 
in sausages. Grever (1973) reported a safety limit of an addition of 
200 mg/kg of nitrite into emulsion of cooked sausage pH of which is not 
above 6.2. For a heat treatment resulting in a Fo value of 0,5, Clostridia 
were found to be inhibited by 100 mg/kg nitrite, provided that the brine 
percentage was 3.5 %. The effects of lower salt percentages and F0 values was 
not studied in that investigation.

3.
residual sodium nitrite allowed in meat products is 150 mg/kg (0.015 %)•
As seen in this investigation, it is possible to make sausages of high 
quality by adding only 75 mg/kg sodium nitrite; if erythorbate and cltrl/kq. 
acid are also added the residual sodium nitrite level will be about 40 mg/Ky 
This amount can be decreased still further by adding GDL to the mass.

4.
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3. The effect on the residual sodium nitrite content of the product 
Nitrite takes part in many reaction in the sausage mass. Volatile substances 
are also formed: for instance, nitrous oxide and nitrogen gas (Van Slyke's 
reaction). Reduction of nitrite by the sulphydryl groups of the meat protein 
has also been suggested as a mechanism of the nitrite depletion (Olsman, 1973). 
Nitrite is always lost during the processing period. When only nitrite is 
used, the residual content of the product is about 60 % (Table 7). When 
erythorbate and citric acid are also used, the residual sodium nitrite 
content is about 50 % of the amount added. When mixing GDL into the mass to 
increase the acidity of the product, nitrite loss increases. For example, 
when 0.2 % GDL is added the residual NaN0? content of the sausage is only 
32 % of the amount added (Table 7).

In Finland the pH-value of a cooked sausage is usually about 6.2. The amount of

Table 1: Results of the organoleptic evaluation of sausages when using
NaN02 0.01% (scale 0-5). The results indicate the mean values of 
a sample score.

6-

Table 3: The effect of GDL addition on the organoleptic characteristics 

of sausage. NaN02 0.01 %, sodium erythorbate (0.05%) and 
citric acid (0.05%) was added to the emulsion (scale 0-5).

Other food additives used: scores of the
organoleptic

None Na-erythorbate citric Na-erythorbate 0.05% Na-erythorbate 0.06% analysis
0.05% acid citric acid 0.05% GDL 0.15%

0.05% citric acid 0.05% GDL used % Taste Colour

Taste 2.5 3.5 2.2 3.8 4.3 0.05 4 3.8
Colour 1.3 4.2 1.6 4.0 4.0 0.1 4.3 4.3
Number of 0.15 4.4 4.3
sausage 5 3 5 7 2
samples 0.2 4 4
analyzed 0.25 3.8 4

0.3 3.5 4
0.5 2.5 4

1.0 0 3.5

Table 2: The effect of sodium nitrite, sodium erythorbate and citric acid 
on the organoleptic characteristics of sausages (scale 0-5).

NaN0£ used% sodium erythorbate 0.05% scores of the 
and citric acid 0.05% used organoleptic 

analysis

0

Taste

2

Colour

0
0 + 2.5 0
0,0025 + 3.5 2
0.005 + 4 3.5
0.0075 + 4.5 4.5
0.01 + 4.5 4.5
0.0125 + 4.5 4.5
0.015 + 4.5 4.5

c acid °
Table 4: The effect of sodium nitrite, sodium erythorbate and citri ^  a* 

log of bacterial counts of sausages, after storage for three 

room temperature ( +21 + 3°C).

Food additives used:

NaNÜ2% Na-erythorbate citric acid
0.05% 0.05%

logarithms of
the bacterial 
counts/g

0 .0 2 -

0 . 0 2 +

0 .0 2 +

0 .0 1 -

0 .0 1 +

0 .0 1 +

- +

- +

7.78
6.18

6.30

8.00
7.48

6.48 

7.85

7.48

7.30
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Table 5:

Table

The effect of sodium nitrite, sodium erythorbate and citric acid 7' 

on log of the bacterial counts of sausages after storage for
two days at room temperature (+21 + 3°C)

Food additives used:

NaN02% sodium erythorbate 0.05% 
and citric acid 0.05%

logarithms of the 
bacterial counts/g

0 - 5.98
0 + 6.22
0.0025 + 5.90
0.005 + 5.78
0.0075 + 4.60
0.01 + 4.30
0.0125 + 3.30
0.015 + 4.30

The effect of sodium nitrite and sodium erythorbate on pH and
log of bacterial counts of sausages. The samples had been kept
five days at room temperature (+18°C).

Food additives used:

NaN02% sodium erythorbate% pH logarithms of the 
bacterial counts/g

0 - 6.15 6.85
0.02 - 6.25 5.78
0.004 - 6.20 7.30
0.004 0.1 6.35 6.18
0.004 0.05 6.20 5.60
0 0.1 6.35 6.00
0 0.05 6.30 6.30
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10 in in in
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